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Timbermen Vote 
Rules This Week

Forest practice rules, designed 
by representatives of the lum 
her industry to include fire pro 
tcctlon and logging practices 
and provisions for restocking 
forest land, will be submitted 
for vote this week to all tim 
her and tirnberland owners of 
California, reports P. H. McCan- 
lles, forest * manager for the 
State Division of Forestry and 
spokesman for the Forest Prac 
tice Committees appointed last 
year by Governor Earl Warren.

Under provisions of the Fo 
rest practice Act, passed by thi 
1945 Legislature, the rules must 
have, by written ballot, the ap 
proval of two-thirds of the tim 
ber land owners and the State 
Board of Forcstiy before be 
coming law-binding in the hm-- 
vesting of timber on private 
forest lands trt California.

McCanltes indicated that bal 
lots are in the mail and will 
reach all registered timber own 
ers by Oct. 15.
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Mineral Oil Use 
By Restaurants 
Brings Warning

Following the discovery thai 
several food establishments in 
the county have been serving 
salad dressing made from mln 
cral oil, contrary to the pure 
food laws of California, further 
investigations are being made 
along this line,. Jonathan R. 
Kirkpatrick, chief of the food 
and drug inspection for the Los 
Angeles county health depart 
ment, warned.

During the fat and oil short 
age some concerns have .used 
mineral oil for cooking oil as 
well as salad dressing, Kirk 
patrick said. In 1943 the Cali 
fornia legislature outlawed the 
use of this oil in food, the food 
being considered adulterated if 
mineral oil has been add,0d to 
it.

Aecordftig to health officials,
 itamin A or the carote'ne in 

.jreen and yellow vegetables and 
fruits may be absorbed by the 
mineral oil and eliminated un 
used. This may also prove to 
be true of other essential food 
factors, especially vitamin D, 
calcium and phosphorus.

"While there' is a place for 
mineral oil in niedicjne," the 
:hief pointed out, "It should 
>nl.y be taken With specified
 ecommendation of a physician."

URGED TO 
MONOXIDE FUMES

With the advent of cooler 
weather, Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los 
Angeles county health officer, 

autioned householders against 
ne use of defective heating 
juipment which might cause 
irbon monoxide poisoning. 
Attention is particularly called 

> the importance of adequate 
cntilation these mornings when 

u as ovens are lighted to take 
the chill off the kitchen. All 
heating equipment should be 

leckcd before being put back 
..to winter service, for if the 
lame is not propcrtly adjusted 
;he unburned g^s creates car 
bon monoxide. As this unbdrned 
gas has no odor and cannot be 
detected, carbon monoxide poi 
soning can creep over occupants 
of a closed room without being 
detected, Dr. Gilbert warned.

Contact Vets' 
Agency On Death, 
Government Asks

In accordance with recent In 
structions Issued by Colonel 
Thomas J. Cross, acting deputy 
administrator of the Veterans' 
Administration, San Francisco, 
it is the intention of the Vet 
erans' Administration to bring 
Its service closer to the veterans 
and their dependents. Veterans 
of all wars are entitled to this 
service. Says Colonel Cross, "It 
is the policy, of the Veterans' 
Administration to have Contact 
Personnel furnish aH possible 
assistance to the next of kin 
upon the demise of veterans." 

, is further recommended 
that liai-sorr be established with

11 Coroners and Undertakers so 
that Contact Offices, and Vet-
rans' Service Centers will be 

promptly advised of the death 
of veterans. Colonel Cross fur 
ther stated, "As important as 
assisting the survivors with the 
rights and benefits to which 
they are entitled by law, are the 
responsibilities that rest with
he Ve t e r a n s' Administration 
vith respect to the unwritten 
intltloments. These' unwritten 

entitlements," says the Colonel, 
"involve the establishment of i 
personal relationship during' the 
Initial contact with the family 
of a deceased veteran In order 
that no required assistance will 
be overlooked."

EffSSi^^^SS^JKlBfa. 
dependents wish to take aavan-
.age of this service they may 
call the Veterans' Service Con- 

at 2300 W. Carson street, 
ranee, California (Torrance 

2260) or the Veterans'' Service
Renter at 838 South Palos Vcr- 

des street, San Pedro, Califor 
nia (Terminal 2-5448). J. Har- 
rold Ryan, a Contact Represen 
tative from' the Veterans' Ad 
ministration, is prepared to ad-

ise and assist dependents rela- 
:ive to obtaining permission for 
burial in a National Cemetery 
and their rights to pension, in 
surance or oyier benefits.

Spring Vacation Season For Golden 
State Sponsored by All-Year Club

RADAR MEN NEEDED

Radar mechanics, IIF and 
3CA, needed by the Army Air 
~ :es, can now reonlist in 
;rade, Recruiting Officer E. M. 
Btryant announced. Recruiting 
station is in the post office.

IMPRINTED and ENGRAVED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Novel and Attractive Designs 
In the Celebrated Century Line

55 Cards Including Printing 
or Engraving Your Name 
as Low as ........

SUPPLY LIMITED ORDER NOW!

1.130 Kl Prado Phoue 4

Office Hduri: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.   Saturdays Till 12 Noon

WHITNER BISSELL and DEAN HAREMS ... in «fce
comedy hit "The Hasty Hrfarf," now playing at (fit Biffmir*
Theatre, Loj Angeles.

he All-Year club today 
nounced that -henceforth South- 

California will offer spring 
as a new vacation season. 

This completes the Soutty-
and's "family" of four seasons, 

stretching completely around 
the year.

For years, the area's com 
munity travel advertising has 
offered winter and summer. Fall,

Iways an "off-season" with a 
dip in business, was advertised
:his year for the first time. 

Addition of spring, also an
'off-season" dip in business, 
was announced by Don Thomas, 
managing director, at directors' 
meeting of the All-Year club, 
community travel promotion or-
;anization, at the Los Angeles 

Biltmore hotel. Willard Keith,
resident, presided. 
Thomas said the move will

aln the Southland a smooth, 
stable, year-round flow of tour-
st money In future years.

'Southern California," he ex 
plained, "now becomes the on-
>y of America's resort areas. 

"Florida is now boosting sum-
ner as well as winter. New 

England advertises fall as well 
as summer. But none can match
>ur four good seasons. 

"Thjs gives the Southland a
remendous economic advantage. 

With good seasons in spring 
and fall, we are shunting vafca-
ion travel into these 'off-sea 

sons' and thus relieving conges-

. "For the years ahead, we are 
building a steady, smooth, year- 
around flow of travel Income 
with less dips In 'off-SeasorM.'

"This stabilizes business. It 
enables the community's econo 
mic machinery to operate more 
efficiently. It steadies employ 
ment, reducing the seasonal 
variations."

Thomas said fall was success 
fully Introduced ."for what we 
know it to be a delightful 'sec 
ond summer,' lasting Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 1. Spririg is belrtfc pre 
sented as a fresh green season 
of wlldflowcrs, flowering or 
chards and trout fishing, last 
ing from March 1 to May 1."

A quarter century Of cam 
paigning is climaxed by this 
filling out of the "family" of 
seasons. The All-Year club was 
formed in 1921 to give the 
Southland an "all-ycar-around" 
vacation travel business.

CALL FOB INSTRUtrjOKS

Urgent need for athletic In 
structors with military experi 
ence was announced ' by S/Sgt. 
E. M. Bryant, of the Army r«- 
cruitlng service, located lit TOr- 
ranee Post Office.

Doing her bast 
to servo you promptly

jRight now, our boards are busier than they have ever 
  been before... so busy it is not always possible for 
jour operators to answer your call as promptly u trie/ 
^vould like.

;The reason is that we are serving more custom*1  
fi".. who are making more calls.<. than even (t thq 
war-time peak.

New equipment,'.'. millions of dollars worth' .*,> 
Is being manufactured and installed to take c$rt of 
oui waiting applicants and to furniih t bettw Mfritt, 
than ever to all telephone users.

Meanwhile, our operators are 'doing everything' 
they can to furnish you the prompt and co'drtedos 
jervice you have become accustomed V)..,Tb*Hkjoni

.California
1307 Post Ave.   Ph. Toirance 4600

#* fix . 
.bit, ouar.nfW3w.toK riplfrlng of «« 
<*pW of WlriHtf arra ehfck.. A« <Kt 
ffflM.I fti w«cfl lhip«<6r of Torr.hc. 
j . ; #*tf Mri W .iWMd th« finot 
worRrrr.rlihlp.

arid tiMthjr td#dfd oiifritarhing veterans..
-tigfoEHAI. OMAR BRADLEY. < 

eihMi Un»*d State. V«t«r«ai> Adtttetertratton

to Apathy, General!

California has the answer to apathy, General!  

PfbjftjsiUbo 2 will give the veterans of this State 

ah assistance program second to none, supported 

NOT from legislative appropriations, NOT frorh 

new ttaes, but from A GUARANTEED PER

CENTAGE Of TJkE PROCEEDS OF STATE- 
SUPERVISEE GREYHOUND RACING.

That rfiakeS settsti to us, General, as veterans and

as taxpayers.
> j

California veterans want to see Nufhbcr 2 win. s1 
They know California is not going to let her vet- -4

'cram down.  

THIS STATE'S ANSWER TO APATHY IS

;<O«ff«f«f Election, Tuegd.y, November 6) ' 

VtTI*ANS W NHKI6N WARS DliAttIB AMtllCAH VETERANS
DEFAftTMENT 0* cAi.lr'WlNIA DEPARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA

"for Jimmie and me

Pftffjo'jitlon 3 will relieve the teacher famine in California by 
glfctMntctirijj public school teachers a minimum salary of $2400 
a year. L&td litres will not be increitlii ky this measure. Stale 
funds are ivaitatle far thil purpose. w '

'fwo hundred California organization*; including the following, 
urge ydu to vote "TEB" on 3  Republican and Democratic 
Parties, American Lcgrdf), Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
AiHerMri Vcternrti, A F L, CI0, Native Daughters and NativeAiHerMri Vcte. 
Sftns, .rid P-T A.

Aiii remember   iliHeh you vote "YeS 1 oti ), tie litre to vote 
''tlo" on i), which would further reduce present inadequate 

school approfrldtions. ' 'f

(Qenenl Election, Tuegday, November S)

CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF EDUCATION
DE YOUNG BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO

Everyone IJaew Our Wniii-Ad


